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onuses may be repaired and tnat
motorists may profit' by them . If
inej ueeu me warning ium rim ;

jams give.:'.: Tires are subjected to
continual struggle. The combina-
tion of the .best are rub jetted to
so many - destructive elements,
that If all these were cotton cord
and. the Tiighest gradeubber are .

giveti such constant strain tabu- -

lated motorists' would gasp at the'
punishment they recelve?" 'A' irtt ;

flexes millions' of times In ordin-
ary '!Hfe.! at proper "Inflation. Under-- "

inflated It flexes iuore than U fIs f

designed to flex.' ;.'?.- -
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' To riia a ire that' Isan'der-In- - ,

flated and driven over ihe cuVbw br
any similar object Is to Invite .a,
knockout: blow. Crushed between
the steel rim and . the resistless
curb the, carcass ia.boand.1o pinch. .

and break, tire men say; This Is
a warning to - motorist, to kepp,,
tires properly Inflated o that in .

encountering snchr objects , th .
'walls of the tire are hot crushed. ..
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Constitutes Blessing' Instead
of Curse if Heeded,, Say

Miller Experts

. AKRON, Ohio. Many a pugilis-
tic championship has been decided
by the timely tap of the gong. A
battered gladiator about: to slip
Into the land of tweeting birds and
brilliant stars is saved by the gong
to come back and 'win In the later
rounds. Pugilistic combats have
been mildly described as struggles.
Other struggles have been compar
ed with the squared circle con-
tests of wits and wallops.

For instance, tire experts de-

clare, that a rim' bruise on a tire
serves as a warning gong to too
torists. It demonstrates to them
that" they are -- running their tries
at low inflation pressure. Tires
that are properly Inflated will not

Invite Us to Your Next Blowout

Smiling Kelly-Sprinje- ld

Like the Canadian. Northwest
Mounted Police, the Pennsylvania
Constabulary and the old Teas
Rangers, the United States Im-
migration Service is noted for its
ability to "get its man ,w yet not
even the Canadian Northwest Of-ficr- es

work under so heavy a bur-
den of difficulties. r .

Particularly on the Mexican
border Is this the case,, for down
there the mileage of paved roads
is a minimum; Che heat Is often
intense; there Is always danger of
stirring up International difficul-
ties through clashes with the Mexi-
cans, and tfiere are not only
smuggled Chinamen and other
aliens to be considered, but the
boot-legg- er and the dope smuggler
often combine the smuggling of

and his sister, Lois of Newberg,
at the Hazel Camp cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. iKewart Wilson
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph.Johnston
of Portland, are spending a few
weeks in the Doughneyfcottage.

Miss Jenny Hoyt of Portland Is
at Wakanda Court.

The Warner No. 2 is occupied
for the balance of July by R. A.
Cook of Portland.

- One of the jolliest camps In the
camp ground is the "Flat Tire
Village," put up by Mr. and Mrs.

pfr:vz.TtlR

3IAXZANITA
Twentyrfour crabs wa Dr. Oy

mada's catch on Monday morning
at Manzanita. u The doctor Js a
great fisherman. He and 11a fam-
ily are for the month at tho Field-hou- se

cottage, i
A Portland wedding of great in-

terest to Manzanita folks was that
of Fred M. Goodwin and Miss
Philo Watson last Thursday, the
14th. Immediately after the cer-
emony, Mr and Mrs. Goodwin so-
journed to Afanzanita where they
spent several days at their cot-
tage. Manzanita wishes them much
happiness.
; Sydney Ward, with the Pacific
Light & Power Co. of Portland,
has joined his family at the Hazel
Camp 'for the balance , of July.
Mrs. Ward's house guest, Miss S.
Wentworth," returned to her home
Saturday.

C. ;W. Henderson of Portland
visited his family, who are staying
six weeks at Kinniknfck. over the
week-en- d.

E. E. Scharztrauber, who is oc-

cupying a cottage at Classic Ridge
for the season, left Monday morn-
ing, to spend the week at Gear-ha- rt

' Miss Geraldine Van Groos' was
called to Portland on business
Monday. She will again meet the
visiting .public at the Manzanita
information bureau Wednesday.

Dr. Burgess Kelley and family
are domiciled at the Rosen cot-
tage.

Mr. and Mrs. Kuehl of Milwau-
kee are living In the Cedarson for
the week. They are busy making
plans for building their new borne
on Second street.

Mrs Virgil Norl"!' and
daughter Nancy are the guests for
the week, of Mrs. and District At-
torney Galloway of The Dalles
who have taken Shady Rest for
the season.

"White Caps" Is the name
which Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zumalt
have given their new cottage on
Ocean Row. The building is near-in-g

Completion, and they are mov-
ing in Saturday..

Miss Gertrude Hanson, the
cheerful University Park pharmi-clst- .;

Is with her mother. Mrs.
Elise Hansom, and at home to her
friends at Dun Wander In for the
balance of the month.
:Mrs. iAHeeT Weister drove in

from Portland ' Saturday night
with Mr.' and Mrs. F. W. R. Preer
of . j Irvington. They spent the
week-en- d. at her Classic Ridg
cottage.' v

Dr. and Mrs. Fred CbamTes
front Astoria, with Mr. and Mrs.
D.. D. .Chambers and daughter,
Ruth of Portland,-'frprIsed- t the-H-.

R. Kibler faaiilynd Bt ihe
week-en-d at Jtfanzanlta.'x' SXMrs. A - A Balhnger retnraed
frbm Portland last Saturday, and
has as her ! guest, Mrs. Harry
Brant.

Childhood at Manzanita Beach
is being delightfully entertained
by Earl Richardson's ponies.

Mrs. Dan Kehney of Portland
has engaged the Sibley cottage
for the halance of Jury." -

Dr.! F,.' V. Lutz of Wheeler Is

'.Salem popI. registered at the
Saa Crest cottaes Include Mr. and
Mrs.. O. H.,.Goff . of -- Salem and
heir ! guests jar Sand- - Mrs.- - H. J.
Goft'-o- f i Cottafce v GroTe; Robert
Barrett and: party of Salem. ,

At the Hnb City fronk Salem:
-- W.:. Armstrong,, C. A.

E. A.
ArflastronK,;G.,K..Ilussell, Ella

' Kntr, Mrs; Bruce . Cunningham
add children. Mr. and Mrs., Hubert
Hansen. Mr. : and .Mrs. Rfc p. Ma--

An'pa Pinrieth , and O. ll!
Finseth are registered al Hub City
from Sllyertonw ..

The Misses' BJarneby of Kafis---
pell,' Mont., are 'jat Iib City for a
vacation. : .

iMrs.-G-. E. Orleff --jjf San Fran-
cisco Is registered at-Hu- b city.

Tent City- - registrations from
Salem: H. L.. Hosier arid? wife. Al
S.'Vauthn and. wife. E. J. Ticker,

i M. M. Tucker. B. E. Tucker. Q. J.
Thcker.r T

a! party"! of "Wbodburn people
' registered at the Tent City --are
Edwf-- G. Becker: Geo, J. BecTcer.
Lad re w Mashherze. Lloyd flowen-de- n,

Maurice B6gard, atcd". anoth-
er party trom near Woklb'urb reg-
istered from Broadx Ajsrk., Oregon

i. is: E. V.' Stivers a&diwireyomer
f Kellems. L.vPijtoeHe?n9.' David

Kellems. 1
r sglft&V-f-

' W. D. Ftttf,Salein who re- -i

centlytpkiover;ihe management
; of the Newport Ice and Fish Co..

.reports that the catches of fish so
far are better than in'prevlbns
years. The Tialibut boat Pioneer
has brought In a very good supply
of halibut and cod. also a small
trolling fleet has been making
some very good catches.

Rock oyster beds hsve been un-
covered by the ' I6w tides and
clamming is good, .crabbing from
boats and from the beach Is a pop-af- ar

pastime.. Pleasure boats have
added , to the - amusement and
pleasure of the tourists, many tak-
ing advantage of the fine days,

r Surf bathing and canoeing over
the breakers have also Been pop-

ular sports. .

The many out of the state. vis-
itors have made very compliment-- ;

ary comments about beautHul
Oregon and the Newport, beaches.

The hotels and cottages and
, cam us are reporting a good bust--

ness and many, of them have made
expensive Improvements,- - cottages
have - been,- - repainted;,- - flowers'

, planted and are now bursting lata
bloom . to welcome the visitors.'
There has been a remarkable ad-ran- ce

In the Improvements In the
last year. . ,

f Out of ! state people registered
Vt the Turnbull house are Mr:

ind Mrs. Glenn: Wood,- - teachers
jl KansasfeClty: Miss Ethel Steph-
ens and Mrs. Mollie Stephens of
Chattanooga, Tenn;; C W.: Grlgs- -

by. Richmond, Kans.; Kitty and
. Dorothy Dury of Lexington; Ky.

The following registration from
Salem are at the Rose City cottag-
es: Florence .Brundnidget. Mar-
garet Drew, Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Henry, Mrs. J. M. Hoftnan. Mrs.
R. Mohr. Mrs. W. R. M6ht. Misses

in place of that blS, worn-ou- t
tire is what yoij heed tp

make ybiiryacationequip- -

No worry over tire trouble when you're
; . . riding on Kelly's : .ffl K ; V

it was due to the wonderful
showing of the Star car in this su-
preme test by the NewYork pdlice
that the order was placed for this
large fleet by the country's metro-
polis one of the largest f ever
placed by, a, .municipality in the
history of-th-e auto'motive.industry.

The Stars now being used by
the- - Immigration Service Border
Patrol, were chosen only, after a
series of tests even more- - severe
than those used by thff New York
City police. The cars being driven
over,, some of the roughest and
steepest roads of the border
region.-- These .tests;"like- - those
held by theNew - York officials,
were conducted by executives- - of
the department who used Star
cars selected at random from the
sales floor of the nearest Star car
dealer.

Automotive Industry
Makes Strides Abroad

WASHINGTON The automo-
tive industry in Great Britain is
reported as having made more
progress during the first six
months of the present year than
ahy other engineering trade, the
department of commerce announc-
ed today.

American cars have sold "ex-
ceptionally well," the report states
and imports from the United
States have greatly exceeded those
of the same period of last year,
some dealers selling more ve-

hicles than in 1925, when there
was free duty.
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High and Court Streets " Telephone ?44 !

DEPENDABLE SERVICE
The cost of oil and grease used to keep your car lubri-
cated xi.oes not amount to much, but the service to know
that the oil and crease reaches
all the working parts is the
item.

humans with their regular pro-
fession of bringing in dope and
liquor.

This condition makes the choice
of the U. S. Immigration Service
in purchasing a fleet of twenty-eig- ht

Star cars ror use of the
"Border Patrol" the highest pos-
sible tribute that can be paid to
any automobile. These cars are
being operated out of the Patrol
headquarters at Nogales, Arizona
and the Star fleet has a zone of
operations that extends for many
hundreds of miles east and west
of that point in country that would
make the Bad Lands of Wyoming:
look a perfect Paradise. T -

The choice of the Star for this
fleet on the Mexican border natur- -

ally was mighty pleasing to of--

L. E. Pike and Mr. and Mrs. E. 11.
Craven and their families, togeth-
er with Mr. and Mrs. Ben RichiH
of Salem. They are great hikers.
They went to the top of Neah-kahn- ie

mountain on Monday, and
are loud in their praise of the
wonderful view on the road to he
constructed over the mountain to
Cannon Beach.

The Rev. H. V. Wilhelm of the
Lehneman M. E. church of Gresh-a- m,

after spending a delightful
week in one of the Doughney
cottages, returned home.

big Auto Electric
Service

R. D. Barton
Batteries, Magnetos

Generators
Electric Service for

. Auto or Radio -

Telephone HOT,., ! '

Service Station
High ands s Ferry Street

MTv

You Can Depend On
" Our Service

Our High Pressure Alemite Service
insures Proper Lubrication
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entertaining his father and moth
er, Mr. and Mrs. George H; Lots,J

ficials of the Star company. The
duties of these Border -- Patrol of- -i

4 fleers carries thenf ' over seldomd
traveled roads and rough country
where speed andextreme reliabili-
ty and power are a necessity. The
fact that the Star cars are stand-
ing up well undei-thi- s severe
usage, they declare, speaks vol-
umes for the quality of their pro
duct. '

The power of rheHed Seal Con-
tinental motor enables the Border
Patrolman ,to climb the steepest
grades without'difficylty, and to
pull through deep sand over long
stretches of desert country where

-theHeat is intense. It Is a recog- -

nized fact that Star cars do not
overheat under the most adverse
conditions, and this, according to
officials of the Star car organiza
tion, had much to do with the
Government's choice of the Star
for this strenuous service.

This story of Star's adoption by
the Government's Border Patrol
comes almost coincident with an
nouncement of the purchase of
sixty-on- e Star cars by the New
York police department. Choice
of the Star car for this civic serv-
ice was made oply after the Star
had won recognition in an open,
competitive demonstration of pow
er, speed and flexibility before
New York city officials. For four
hours the official tester drove the
Star car through, the streets of
greater New York in one of the
most strenuous tests to wnicn an
automobile was ever subjected.
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The opeocxpreM body, wftlt encfMe
cab, U widely used by butchers, build
ers, manufacturers. ls
similar users who do not need to pro.
tact, the load against tha weather.

The CnuVrrolet Re LtrzcMhetsU
truck is ona of the handsomest deliv-
ery units on the streets and highways.
Widely used by department stores,

i laundries, dry cleaners, etc
1 ' ." 2 ; -

I
1o -- canopy express body,

equipped with rnrtMins to protect tha
load in inclement weather, is ideal

"for produce dealers, hardware
ehanca, 4C'a be equipped with
creensidesv .',. -

f0 y

The hiand dotep bod' is t nlyenat
fanrisisBMM coat dealers, conuac
tors and road builders. The body is
tmi It ofheavy, rsiaviorasd sreel to with.
scaod the ofheary losda.

,t j4(fc-3f.-l fit

Orata istth.- - end eqalppej. with
Conissni h eodaaue. this body type la
very popular among .farmers, stock
raiss'se and Csed cocapamars. Ssock
ncacaabaaddUdouresV -

' "
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TksWTsB De Lsoi riiadelirT
nu! is admirabty suited to the i

f such
t
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There's a
&?irti
all the quality

Salem Super
Twig --

Eckerlen ss

S New Series

tor touk business
--off-ering.

thai hava.made Chevrolet the world s
largest builder of gear-shi- ft trucks

' --v '- -
i- - . ...... j -

tt
oveT'Strength construction of the mort
up-to-da-te type, proved ort the world!
greatest proving ground, arid whose de-
pendable, economical operation i based "

"
, r' !: ,V'i.vts . i . '

Whatever your business may her wheth-
er you operate one truck or - a fleet
whether. your( delivery problem i- - the
transportation of fragile articles or of ma-
terial of great weight, you can secure in on such modern featutes as t powerfui '

suited to your . - valvein-hea- dChevrolet a truck exactly
specific business.

JMIth Mohr, Mizel Mohr-j- , MrM. and
TArg. Gus Ostrln. Miss Ruth 6s-tri- o.

Those registered at the Cherry
City cottages from Salem are Mrs.
Etta Magers, Dr. Matson. Mrs.
Ora McKenzle, Clarence McKen-zi- e

Misses Thelma 'and Bern ice
Strand, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde E.
Johnson, Elaine Johnson. ...

! Mrs. F. E. Hoover and" Miss
Violet Hoover are- - registered at
the Ocean View hotel.

Salem people registered at the
Gil more are Mr. ahd-Mr- s. Maria
Fraasch, Mr. and Mrs. . E.; il.
Fraasch, J. E. Clayton, G. Om-- ;
tad. Mr. and Mrs. T.' J. Haines,,

Mr. and Mrs. T. jv wieamer, air. ;

and Mrs. G. H. Williams, C.ftG,i
Tyson, Mr: and Mrs. C. A.:1

Swing, Mr. hnd Mrs. O. R. Seat-
ing, Mr. and Mrs C. H. Fake aad
Mrs. Mary Fake.

(Dallas people registered at the
Gilmore are C. G. Coad, Claudia
II. Newens, Genevieve- - Coad, Dor-rl- s

Coad. and Mr. and Mrs. T. S.
Stockwell and child.
, Out of state people at the Gil-mo- re

Include 'Miss Lucetta Wagg-ne- r,

Detroit, Mich.; H. Leffing-wel- l.

Blue River, Wis.; J. T. How-

ard. Seattle, Wn.; --Mildred Hunt-
er. Terre Haute. Ind.; Miss Betty
I logmen. New York,. N. Y.; Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Blakely. son and
daughter, .Reno. Nev.:t Mrs. C. R.
FoJHs. Cfton.FoutBtr.WaitaWalIa,
Wash.j "Mrs. OijUir Beckett Mrs.
Ada CahllU .ctarlottB V.Beckett;

'Dayton, WAlf. y. ''.,
Salem people 'at the' --Damon

house inclnd?Mf -- 4fnd Mrslf. W.
Meyers, Mrs.. F.' E. Hoover, Miss
Violet Hooverj

R. S. Sweazy of Webster City.
Iowa; are registered at the Da-

mon bouse...
Fred Barren, and J. M. Snyder

and. daughter Edna Snyder and
jonyTeddy Snyder 'are registered

sine .Whttten. camp grounds
from Salem. - i ..... -- ...

Miss Phoebe McAdams. Instruc
tor 4 in the Leslie junior high
school of .Salem and Miss-Rut- h

McAdams of Salem have as their
. guest at .Newport Miss Thera An-
gel I of Ames, Iowa. The", parjy Is
registered at the Snnnyslde co- -

, tagesU:::trVv' h? tjf'-
Registered. 'at, the iSunnysId

cottages from Salem are Mr. and
Mrs. Glllam. Mrs. . Hattle Smith
and , Jlrs. oyar ; v

vOut'.of Jthe state people register

v AmngthenUiy CheWet Track bodies
available there is a type specially devised

4 for 'very 'commercial and industrial re-
quirement. Each1 offers thc Chevrolet
advantages 6f fine appearance adapt
ability.driver

.
comibrt";

arid p'rotectiorie
i v. 4, 7-

-

Each ii mounted on tKe famous Chevrolet

sion, big over-su- e brakes; spruigs set par-
allel to the load;- - air! cleaner oil filter.
etc.aetcUi.-'- ' V- i": 'V'T -- t'2-

' '
ri-V;--.''- ""

If you want to speed up your deUverie
and at the same time secure the economy'
of the lowest available ton-mil- e cost
come in and? let us tell you about thii'
modem product of the : world's largest
builder of gear-shi- ft trucksl V. f.TXx , ,

i it!
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TortTrack f $5 1 0l '
ChWs with Cab UJ.W
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the.result of
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chassis whose tuggedaeas is

l.Toa Track 4?

Finest Fastest
care-- NaeH ; evear-buil- t f i

OX Easiest Ridings
idrsyotL ever traveled in at fthesclLbw Prices

'.--

Smartest looking1
l.Tcia Track - Srt ff 4 ; V VToa Trtfclt I $-- 5 Q C r-- AH price f. W ;i ' V

t.', - Check ClievToietDeUvered --Pricei '"--
""'

' - They include tha lowest hjodlini and nandnf clxarses avafiaMa. ' '.'
Most Luiurioiis

cart ever offened in thU Heldcare

or. '
oo Track . ir Sn tr e? l-

TelcpHons

ever-ea- w

ever known

i" J

Smbothest,diiiefest NEWTON CHEVROLET COMPMHKEasiestSteering
J care yoqereyer handled;ar1youY5

F. W.: PETTYJOHN ' CO.
365 North Commercial Street r--. Telephone 1260 "EVERYONE IS TALICING CHEVROLET

AFTER WE SELI WE SERVE".- -
"'ii

ffft? Cottages, areed at- the, ;Su;
WHlian: j and Victor Waterman, QUALITY 'A-'i- l


